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around in circle" to-night, trying to
#5 su\e their precious organisation, against

which has been levelled successfully.as
nil here can see.the crushing weight of
American opinion. This underlies it all.
Paraguay, Colombia and Ecuador are

the nations which are reported to be
ready to follow Argentina and the New
World in an assertion of independence
of the Old World.

Canada's motion, deposited to-day,
was:

"Resolved, that Article X. be here and
now eliminated from the covenant of the
league.''

It was deposited by the Canadian del
egation in defiance of the expressed
wishes of Arthur J. Balfour, one of
Great Britain's representatives. I'ndcr

[ the rules Jammed on this assembly. It
6 cannot be even discussed until It is reftferred to the commission.the one
1 which Mr. Bulfour heads.and If the

£}- I committee turns it down, Canada can
get consideration of it by the assembly
only by a two-thirds vote. But even then,

* tj under the Paris instrument, any memberof the council can kill it.
But with Argentina's gantlet In the

ring, there is no question to-night that
this and other proposed changes, will
now get consideration, despite Mr. Balfour,as the only way to save the
league. Mr. Doherty said to Tub New

'

Yomc Hekald correspondent to-night:
"We protested against Article X. at

the peace conference. We are merely
continuing ine ngut, out as a iicimii
bor of the United State* we are proud

| to do tt. Article X. Is a big piece of
humbuggery, because it can't bo enforced.Canada is opposed to it, becauseIt indorses all the decisions arIrived at in Tarts and stereotypes them
you might say. Also it is absolutely
unlalr to the email nations.
"We in Canada livo in a fireproof

house. Why should we be compelled
to take out an insurance policy wliien
covers the risk run by those who live
among powder kegs? If the Powers
wanted to guarantee the European
boundaries, why didn't they do It themselves?But no, they made the little
nations parlies to the same pledge Insteadof making tho proper distinction.They told us in PiOrls that wo

would have the right ourselves to dej.termine how far wo would go, but that
isn't enough. And now they say it Is
not important when President Wilson
calls it 'the heart ot the covenant,

' which in itself has already aroused
false hopes. It is time that we dis
abused this impression in Europe and
indicated to the United States how wo

f stand."
Mr. Balfour said: "It ought to have

been decided not to load it with nmenditnents at this session, but I will say
that I am no lover of Article X. The

!; spirit of the act beliiK in other articles, I
do not think it matters much."

Rene Vivian! of France said: "France
docs not consider the covenant in a dogmaticlight, and in principle really envisagesall the amendments, Including

I this one, but decided to oppose, for reasonsalready fully discussed, any alterationsof the covenant at tho present
session of tho assembly."
Wellington Ivoo of China asked: "Po

you th'nk it will bring the United
Btates in? If so, I am foi*ft."
The Canadian delegation insisted tojnight they would bring about a discussionof their resolution before the assem!bly even If It was clear that tnc council

was opposed to It, and it would have no
chance of adoption now.
The revolt Is on against the council's

autocracy based on the principle of
force and which here has refused to
bow before the majority demand even
to tho extent of establishing the internationalcourt before which little na1tlons and hlg nations could be haled
alike and world disputes settled on the
basis of equal Justice for all.
To-day's Resslon was almost entirely

consumed by a discussion of the council'sinaction In connection with the
ItusHO-Polish war last spring, the at-
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M. Bourgeois said the Soviets nati cie|nied the universality of the league's
authority when the Russian Inquiry was

tefus<»d last spring and that this was

equivalent to rejection of the league's
power to intervene. There being no economicrelations with Russia, he said, the
economic weapon had been found useless
to employ, and the league had no militaryweapon, as was shown by it having
to ask the Powers to help it with troops
In determining the Lithuanian frontiers

"In short, I may say that intervention
was impossible," he continued. "Much
as I regret it, it was impossible to do
more, but I say that none of the membershere, if they had been on the
the council, would have decided for intervention."
FRANCE NOT DOUBTING
STATUS OF ARGENTINA

Paris Foreign Office Does Not
Question Legality.

Parts, Pec. 4..France does not questionthe constitutionality of the adherenceof Argentina to the League of Nations,nor the competence of Argentina's
delegates to the assembly of the league
at Geneva to represent their country, it
was stated at the Foreign Office to-day.

This statement was prompted by reportspublished in Argentina that France
was questioning the legality of the
Argentinian membership in the league.
the i>oint being1 raised that her adherencecould not be considered legal until
approved by the national Congress. The
report was connected In Argentina with
despatches from Geneva Indicating that
deductions hud been made there from
utterances of Foreign Minister Pueyrredonthat Argentina favored the admissionof Germany to the league.

1t^ denying the report that France was

quest ionlng Argentina's status in the
league the Foreign Office expressed disbeliefthat the French delegates at
Geneva wore taking an attitude reflectingany such view.
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PEOPLE FOR CONSTANTINI

Asserts It Is Allies Who An
Failing Greece, King

Was Neutral.

By the Associated Press.
Athens, Doc. 4..premier llhalli

elated dennltely to-day that the plebh
cite on the return of former King Cor
stantino would be held Sunday. Ho ale
asserted that the Cabinet would not re
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"Work1 Work I" whan the Italian Minister,fltgnor Montagus. arrived, the peopleregarding htm favorably, because of
hU reported friendliness to Greece.

I Later the crowds proceeded to the War
[ Ministry, which haa been crowded for

day with ex-offlcere and others seeking
reinstatement, and carried on a demonstrationlasting an hour.
The financial situation is most serious

and this afternoon M Gounarls and Mln-
ister of Finance Kalogeropoulos conferredwith At. Maxtmos, director of tha
National Bank of Greece. No foreign
Tnoney Is permitted to go out of the
bank.

!i By the Aatocintt4 Pees*.
Athens. Dec. 4..The note disapprovingthe return of King Constantine

caused surprise 1f not consternation In
this city. It will be printed in Saturday
afternoon's papers, although it will be
given to the public In such a manner as
to prevent trouble, w,hlch the Governmentis desirous of avoiding.

NEW REPARATIONS
CONFERENCE ASKED

- Premiers Part; Britain and
0 Italy for Soviet Trade.

London, Doc. 4..Premier Lloyd
0 George. Premier Levgues of France and
e Count Sforza, the Italian Foreign Mln-
8 ister, concluded their conferences here
f to-day. The Premiers have decided to

ask the Powers to uppotnt by December
^ 13 delegates to a second financial con-
y ferenee at Brussels to discuss German
II reparations, the conference to be held
- us soon urn r jji-i-i muer 1.1 as possime.
a Trade with Russia was discussed

without change in the viewpoints of the
" three countries. Tho Italians expressed? the view tliat Russia would sign a trade
n agreement with" England, and it was

gathered that Italy would be willing to
conclude an agreement with Russia on

n the same lines as the British agreement.
« .....J

y LEAGUE CRUMBLING, SAY
® REPUBLICAN SENATORS
a Argentina Starts Stampede,
J; Declares Borah.
t Spfciul Despatch to The New York Hera i d.

y New York Herald ltnnmi.?
tV uHliiiiKtun, 1). C. Dee. 4._J

it The crumbling of the foundations of;
1- the League of Nations has begun with
e the refusal of Argentina to participate
1- further In the sessions of tho organiza1-tion, in the view of many Senators now
n here. News of the determination of the
i, Argentine delegation created no little inVLE
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terest Mnd excitement at the Capitol t<
Jrny.
One of the Interesting points raise

by the withdrawal of Argentina
whether the provision of the leagt
covenant designed to prevent any m

tion withdrawing from the league unt
all of Its International obligations at
fulfilled will hold water. It Is ineallt
that one of the Lodge reservations ws

designed to protect the United States b
having It plainly set forth thai Amerlc
rould quit the league at any time
chose.'

Argentina Is not protected by any sue
reservation. If any effort Is made t
hold Argentina In the league despite hi
pwn desires, It Is pointed out to-day,
will prove the wisdom and necessity c

the Lodge reservations. rroponeni
of the Wilson league Insisted that thl
:uiu many uuiure ui v *

gramme of reservations were unnecei

sary.
Comment on the withdrawal of Ai

irontina among the Senators, some <

them "bitter-enders" on the subject t

the league, was as follows:
Senator Knox (Pa.), Republican : "Th

Inevitable disintegration has begun
little earlier than 1 had anticipated."

Senator Lodge (Mass.), lteputollcgr
"I am very much interested In the n

port from Geneva, but we do not kno<
enough to pass Judgment on it. Th
indications seem to be that some of th
nations represented in the league are b<
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>- -tinning to And objections to It which we lnt

discovered nearly two years ago." obi
.d Senator Borah (Idaho), Republican: wb
Is Argentina has started the stampede. Pa
te All except Great Britain will follow In the
i- due course of time." wll
11 Senator Moses (N. II.). Republl- An
e can: "Has Argentina fulfilled all her ate
d
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(-national obligation* and all of bar na
lgatlons under the covenant. Other- of

Lord Robert Caoll, member of to
rllament from Oxford and delegate to pa
League of Nation* from South Africa,

il have something to aay about It ha
tenting haa dlacovered what tha Ben- lni
Irreconcilable* have always known, cli
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rnelr, that the oovenant of the Leag.S
Nations la a straltjacket too narrow
contain a great and powerful lnd*->

ndsnt people."
Senator Aahuret (Arts.). Democrat,
d resort to Latin to express his feel*
ra "81c transit gloria mundl." he el*
timed A
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